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Bille cancrinilc inlergrowlI wilh sodalile <lild albile has been found in nepheline syenilc
dykes in the Prt=carnbrilJl11 ol' South-East Grecnland. Cabochons cut uf lhe m:lterial
show a blue colOllr with morc ar less pronolll1ccd avcnturcsccncc. Elcctron microprobc
analystls and X-ray invesligmion have been carrieu oul lo establish the position in lhe
cancrinitc-visl1nevile solid solution series. Tr<Jce elements have bccn dcLc:nnincd by

spectral ::ln::dysis af the Greenland cancrinitc as well as cancrinitc from LitchfieicL

Mainc. USA and Bancroft. Ontario. Canad,l.
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Callcrinite, as gem m<Jterial, is knowll in a yello\V

variely from Lilchfield, M<Jine, USA and li rose-coloured

variely from l1<Jncrott Ontario. Canada, bUl recently an

occurrence af a member af the cancrinilc-vishnevilc solid

solution series \Vith a blue colour \...·as found in South

East Grecnland. This blue variel)' is a potential gemslone.

Location and occurrcncc

Blue canuinite (Pig. I) ronns lilte crysl<lllizecl masse:'>

in ncpheline syenilc dykes in lhe carhonatilc-nephelillitc

'Singertat' complex of the Archaean Skjolclungen Alka

line Province in South-East Greenland (Nielsen &
Rosing. 1990). The Skjolclungen Alkaline ProvirlCe \\las

only recognized in 1987 and has nol yet been invesligated
in detail bUL appears to represent a syn- to post-tectonic
alkaline provinee emplaced al the Iransilion belwecn a

Fig. 1. Ra\v bille cancrinite and

greyish-while sodalile from the

'Singertat' complex. South-Fast

Grecn1;md. Coin (3 cm
diameter) for scale.
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Fig. 2. Thc occurrencc ol'

alkaline gneisses and complexes

uf Lhe Skjoldungcn Alkaline
Provinee in (he Skjoldungen

area, South-East Green13nd.

Ruled: alkaline gneisses. black:

mafie to uitrarnafic alkaline

complexes and thc nephclinitic
'SingcI1at' Complex (N); eross

hale hed: dioritic to syenitic
comple.x; crass: syenitic to

granitic cOlllplexes (arter

Nielsen & Rosing. 1990).

20 30 km
~-~-~

southern block af mainly agmatitic gneisses and another
block af main!y non-agmatitic gncisscs and supracrustal
belts (Escher, l(90). Preliminary age determinations

have given ages bctwcen 2800 Ma and 2675 Ma for the
alkaline rocks (Nielsen & Rosing, 1990).

Nielsen & Rosing nOled that the chernistry and mine
ralog)' as well as the mode af cmplacement suggests that
the Skjoldungen Alkaline Provinee may hest be COlTI

pared to tile Halliburton-Bancroft provinee in Canada and
the Sciland provinee in Norway. The majority ol" the

complexes in the Skjoldungen Alkaline Provinee are
mildly undersaturatcd rocks forming nepheline normative
gabbros. monzogabbros. monzoniles, syeniles and Cjuartz
sycnilcs. Rclatcd basalt ic to ande,sitie dykcs ,show up to c.

5% normative ncphdinc. The only strongly undcrsat

urated rocks are found in lhc carbonalile-ncphclinite

'Singenat' compJex in which the OCCllITCnCe of bille can

crinite is found.
The 'Singertat' complcx is located al 63° 14'N.

42° OO'W at lhe head of the tJord Kagtertoq (Kagssort6q)
just south af Skjoldungen island. Access to the complex

is diJTiclllt as the fjord is blocked rnid\''''ay by tile glacier

Skinfaxe. Thc cornplcx is locatcd in a deeply erodcd and
sedilllell{-eovered area al the head of the fjord (Fig. 2).

Very limitcd exposures ean be found an the sborc that is
covered by Quaternary sediments and, by Greenlandic
standards. luxuriotls vegetation. A gravimClric smvey has

defined the limits of the complcx below sea leveL The

eomplex is oval in shapc (4 x 1.5 km) and is estimated Io

cover an area ur c. 5 km2 . Metasornalized gneisses are
found surrounding the complex and in isolated areas in

the vicinity af the cOl1lplex.

Thc inlrusive rocks af the compJex are simple and

composed of nepheline. alkali pyroxene and/or amphi

bole, in the more mafie rocks biotite/phlogopite and in
the more felsie rocks albite-rich plagioclase is also pre

sent. Very few accessory phases have been noted; these
include apatilc, calcile and rare zircon and sulphide min

erals. The most mafie varicties may bc lermed melleigites

\-vhereas the mOSl nepheline-rich types may be termed
urtitcs. The complex was emplaced late in tlle tectonic
devclopment of the region and at the NW canlact neph
clinitic melts were cmplaccd imo aClive NW-SE shear

zones. The shearing led to chernical inlcraetion and ror

mation af less llndersaturated nepheline sycnilc and syen

itic rocks. Many af these are sheared and transformed

into ncphclinc sycnitc mylonites cornparable to thosc ol'
the Seiland provinee (Brian Robins, personal communi
calion, 1989).

The ijolites are imruded by a suite of dykes, ineluding

tlcphelinitcs, syeniles and earbonalites. AJthough cxpo
sures [lre limited tlle dykcs in the eastem part af the

complex appear to show a concentric pattern whereas the

dykes in mosl other parts ol' lhc eomplcx show no prc
fcrred mode of emplaeemcnt.



Fig. 3. The soutllern side of thc
tJord Kangertoq (Kagssortoq)
seen from lhe centre af the
'Singertat' complex.
Pholographed shortly befare
midnighl in the month af Jul)'.
The eancrinite-bearing dyke is
cxposcd in the middle ground at

sea leveIon llle opposite side af
the bay.
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The cancrinite-hearing dyke

Fig. 4rop. Cabochon ofblue cancrinitc. 4.0 x 2.3 cm (S7.11 et).
Fig. 4 bOlfOJl/. Three eabochons of hlue eanerinile. Approxi
mateI)' 2.3 x 1.3 cm (the one in the middle is only 2.1 x 1.3 cm).
Belween IO and 14 ct.

The blue cancrinitc was <.:ollected from a Illore than 30
cm wide dyke cornposcd af coarse crystals of albitic
plagioclase in a mass ofblue cancrinitc and white lO grey

sodalite. The dyke only outcrops over a few metres Oll lhe
shore ol' the fjord (Fig. 3). Most af the cancrinitc was
collected as loose blo<.:ks dose to the exposure. Tlle dyke
Irends approximately E-W, but no <.:onlinuation coulel be
seen under the sediments and vegetation. Massive blue
cancrinitc and greyish-wbite social ile dominate the c1ykc.

All the nepheline syenilc dykes and pegmatites in the
'Singerlat' complex are composed af nephelinc, alkali
pyroxene and arnphibole, minor biotite and albite-rich
plagioclase. Aeccssory phases include apati te, calcite and
rare zircon. Blue <.:ancrinile is foulld in most dykes and
pegmatites either as an alteration produet af nepheline
(due lo reaction with late stage COrrich fluid) Ol" as an

interslitial mass cryslaJ)ized from Jme slagc COrrich
melt. The hlocks with blue eanerinile and sodalite are
believed to represellt the latter type. Altcrnatively, the
cancrinite masses could represent rcpla<.:cmenl pegma
tiles.

Description

Thc Greenland cancrinite occurs intergrown with soda
liw and albite with a grain size about 0.3 mm and has
inc1usions of cakite, pyrite, hematitc, rutile and mica.
Sodalite and albite are whitish grey whereas the cancri
nile is light to medium bIlle. CabochollS always show a
more ar less pronoullced white aventurcscem:c, probably
causet! by the calcile inc!usions (Fig. 4).

RcfractomeLer rneasurements show that thc eanerinile
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Table l. Electron microprobe analyses of the cancrinite-vishnevite from Greenland
(GGU sample 323673)

Oxide Wt.% Number of ions on the basis of Si + AI =12

SiOz 34.43 35.12 34.88 Si 6.042 6.137 6.068
A/zO, 28.79 28.48 28.94 AI 5.958 5.863 5.932
FeO 0.00 0.00 0.00 Fe 0.000 0.000 0.000
CaO 085 0.97 0.97 Ca 0.158 0.179 0.178

NazO 21.69 21.96 21.89 Na 7.381 7.450 7.386

KzO 0.92 0.87 0.79 K 0.211 0.189 0.178
Cl 0.00 0.00 0.00 Cl 0.000 0.000 0.000
SO, 7.07 6.97 7.04 S 0.928 0.914 0.921

93.75 94.37 94.51 20.678 20.732 20.663

The electron microprobe analyses were carried out using a JEOL 733/Superprobe with a TRACOR Northern energy dispersive system. The
folIowing standards were used Na, albite; AI, corundum; Si and Ca, wollastonite; K, orthoc1ase; Fe, hematite; Cl, sodalite and S, barite.

Chemical composition

The cancrinite-vishnevite solid solution series com
prises all compositions intermediate between the cancri
nite end-member

(Na,Cah-s AI6Si60 ziC03,S04,Clhs_z.o . 1-5HzO

Table 2. Unit cell dimensions in Ångstrøm of the
cancrinite from Greenland

and the vishnevite end-member

Electron microprobe analyses of the Greenland cancrinite
are shown in Table 1. COz and HzO were determined with
a Perkin-Elmer 240 CHN analyser at the H. C. Ørsted
Institute, Copenhagen University, as 0.21% COz and
2.82% HzO. The low COz value and the high S03 value
point to the vishnevite end of the series.

The cell dimensions of the Greenland material result
ing from X-ray investigation with a Phillips powder dif
fractometer, using least squares refinement of 36 powder
diffraction lines are shown in Table 2 together with the
cell dimensions of cancrinite from Bancroft, Ontario,
Canada, vishnevite from Urusai, Altai Ridge, Russia and
davyne from Vesuvius, Italy taken from the JCPDS
powder diffraction Standard File 1989, and cell dimen
sions of vishnevite from Vishnevy Gory, Russia from
Hassan & Grundy (1984). These three minerals all crys
tallise in the hexagonal system.

Comparison of the a and c cell dimensions of the
Greenland material with the values of vishnevite in the
JCPDS Standard File indicates a considerable disparity.
The a value of davyne is dose to the Greenland material,
but the c value is far toa high. Therefore, according to the
X-ray investigation and the JCPDS Standard File the
material from Greenland is best termed cancrinite. How
ever, the cell dimensions of the Greenland material are
doser to vishnevite from Vishnevy Gory than to cancri
nite from Bancroft.

Troger (1982) divides the cancrinite-vishnevite solid
solution series into three groups: cancrinite with 0-30
molecular percent S03, sulphatic cancrinite with 30-70
percent S03' and vishnevite with 70-100 percent S03'

5.191
5.127
5.08
5.179
5.33

a c

12.708
12.615
12.5/
12.685
12.70

has an omega value of 1.499 and an epsilon value of
1.493 with a birefringence of 0.006. The density varies
between 2.42 and 2.44. Hardness is between 5 and 6.

When exposed to short-wave ultraviolet radiation the
cancrinite fluoresces dark red to purple, and exposed to
long-wave ultraviolet radiation the cancrinite fluores
cence is dark violet. In the spectroscope there is an
absorption band from the red end of the spectrum until
650 nm, and anotherabsorption band from the blue end
until 440 nm.

The cancrinite effervesces in hot diluted hydrochloric
acid.

Greenland
Cancrinite!
Vishnevite Urusai!
Vishnevite Vishnevy Gory2
Davyne!

Cancrinite from Bancroft, Ontario, Canada, vishnevite from Urusai,
Altai Ridge and Vishnevy Gory, Russia and davyne from Vesuvius,
Haly.
l. The JCPDS powder diffraction Standard File 1989.
2. Hassan & Grundy, 1984.



7"hle 3. Trace e1emenl w1lllysis hy opliccll

emissioll speClography (OES-DC-(U·c) in ppm

Litchficld, USA Bancroft, C<mada Greenland

Ha ]00 800 920
Co <5 <5 <5
C, .JO ::;:10 ::;[0

Cu 2 4 6
Fe ,RO 80 900
Go 17 19 14
\'lg YOO 1000 14(l()

.\-111 600 160 "\"h IS 20 l.'i

:\i d d d

Pb 20 <IO <IO
Sn :l00 <l <l
SI" gSO 120() 1700

V <0.8 <0.8 <0.8
Zr <8 <8 IO

Thc elements were delermincd by H. J. Bollingbcrg lIsing a Hilger
Large QU;1rr7JCilas~ Spccrl"ogr[lph <Ind synthctic s\ilnciards calihratcd
ng<lins\ (j-l, W'-I ,mel NSB minerals wilh less Ihan lO?o relative

standard deviation. Duplicalc dC!Crlllinn(ions were malte Oll all

samples.

Taken al face vallie the Jow CO2 suggesls the mineral to

be vishnevitc. The l-hO conlenl is reasonable but the CO l

and thc sums appeal' lou low. The CO2 <lnalysis was made

an powder Illmcriai thai may not correspotld to tlle l1licro~

probe analyses. Assuming sums of 100 and a \vater COll

tem of 2.82 tlle analyses Icave rOOIll for 2.67-3.43% CO l

corresponding lO 0.317 lO 0.411 mole proportions CO].
With sllch CO2 contems the mincral wauld straddle the

houndary helween sulphalic c::lIlcrinites and vishnevite.
Troger (1982) also gives il diagram for the variation in
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density. birefringence and rcfractivity Dr omcga aml epsi

lon with the cantent of 50.1' All these four values for the
Greenland malerial fall in Ihc field af sulphatic cancri~

nite.

Deer, Hmvie & Zussman (1963) proposed a division of

Ihe canerinile-vishncvitc series inlO rom groups: cancri

nite containing hetween 100 and 80 percent of the eaneri
nite end-memhcr. sulphatic eancrinitc with gO to 50 pcr

cent. carbonate vishnevite with 50 to 20 percent, and

vishnevitc \vith 20 to O percenl of Ihe cancrinitc elld
membel'. \-Vitll tlle estimated CO l contents (he mineral

would be a carbonate vishnevile.

The cancrinile end-mernber is given as

and the vishnevite encl-lllcmber as

The sum of mono- and divalent cat ions in the cancrinite
encl-memher is bctween 7 and g, thus wc could considcr

80 percent cnd-member cancrinite as having a sum of

mono- and divalent caliolls 01"7.8. Thc sum of mono- and

divalenI calions in tlle Greenland material is 7.8,7.8 and
7.7 respectively. Thus il is seen that the Greenland mate
ri;:l! just reaches the cancrinite field.

Another method to distinguish betwcen cancrinile and

vishnevite is rhe ratio of Na20 Io K20 which is high for

cancrinilc and lo".... for vishnevite. Of the four analyses of

cancrinire given in Deer. Howie & Zussman (1963) olle

has a Na20/K20 ratio of 8 while the Lhree mhers ,111
cxcecJ 29. whereas the vishnevite analysis has a ratio of
3. The thrcc elcctron microprohe analyses of the Green

land malerinl have ratios of 23.6, 25.2 and 27.7 respec-

Pig. 5. Close up af coarse
grained nephclinc syenite dykc

containing hluc cancrinite as

alteration praduct af nephelinc

and late stage interstitial

material.
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tively which points strongly to eanenmte. The overall
conc1usion is that the mineral is a sulphatic cancrinite.

Table 3 shows the resu1ts of spectral analyses of the
cancrinite from Greenland as well as of cancrinite from
Bancroft and Litchfield. During the preparation for spec
tral analysis it was detected that the blue colour of the
Greenland cancrinite disappears when the mineral is

finely ground, therefore the blue colour is probably

purelyoptical.

Commercial aspects

The light blue colour of the cancrinite is very attractive

and the compact mass of cancrinite and sodalite allows
the cutting of cabochons several centimetres across (Fig.
4). The stones take a good polish (with care the stone ean
be polished to great 'shine') and the cancrinite of the
'Singertat' complex is believed to be a possibie source for
small scale production of cabochons etc. Reliable in

formation on the amountof material and technical aspects

of cutting and polishing are necessary before any com
mercial evaluation can be made. It is at present believed
that the exposed cancrinite-rich rock amounts to no less
than 200 kg.

The common occurrence of small amounts of blue

cancrinite in many of the syenite dykes and pegmatites
(Fig. 5), however, suggests that the formation of blue
cancrinite is common in the syenitic pegmatites of the
complex and that massive blue cancrinite rock might also
be found in other dykes and pegmatites.
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